
Election Proclamation.
TTTHEREAS, in and by an not of the General
.W.Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

, yaol«»entitled “An Act relating to the election of
this Commonwealth,” passed the 2d day of July,
A« 0., 1839, it is made (ho duty oftho Sheriff of
every; county within this Commonwealth,to. give
public notice of tho General Elections, and in such
notices lb enumerate s

X The officers to bo elected.
3. Designate (ho plaoe at which the election la to

b°XPAVID SMITH, High Sheriff of the county
of Cumberland, do hereby make known and'give

'th/s public notice (p the debtors of the county of
Cumberland', that on TUESDAY, the I4lh day of
October next, an Election will be held at the several
eleptibn districts established by law in eaid bounty,
at which lime they will vote by ballot for the sever-
al officers hereinafter nairiod, viz:
...

- ONE PERSON
for Governor of the State of Pennsylvania.

; : i .FIVE PERSONS
for Judge*, of the Supreme Court of the State of
Pennsylvania. ONE PERSON
for .Canal Commissioner of.tlie State ofPenneyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON
for President Judge of the 9th Judicial District
composed of the counties ofCumberland, Ferry and
Juniata. **

TWO PERSONS
for Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
ofCumberland .county., '

- .
TWO PERSONS

to represent the county of Cumberlandin the House
of Representatives of Pennsylvania. ' ■ONE PERSON
for Prolhonotary of Cumberland county.

ONE PERSON
for Recorder, and Clerk of the Courts fif Quarter
Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, and Orphans* Court. .

•ONE PERSON
for Register of Wills ofCumberland,county.

? • . ONE PERSON
for Commissionerof tho county of.Cumberland.

ONE PERSON
for Treasurer of'tho county of Cumberland.

ONE PERSON
for Director of the Poor and of tho House of Em-
ploymenl ofCumberlandcounty.

ONE PERSON
for Auditor to settle the public accounts of the coun-
ty of Cumberland.

Tho. said election will bo bald throughout the
county,as follows:

The election in tho election district composed.of
the borough of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, Low-
er Frankfdrd arid Lower West Ponnsborough, will
bo held at the Court-House, in tho borough of Car-
lisle. . ' •

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will bo held at the public
house ofGeorge Duey,in Hbgueslownio said town-
ship.

The election in the election district composed of
Hampden township, wilt be held si the house for-
merly occupied by H. Dressier in said township.

The election in the election district composed of
the township of Upper Allen will’bo held at the
public bouse of David Sbcafier, in Shepherdstown.

..The election in the election district composed of
the township of Lower Allen will bo held at the
wajpm maker.shop of Jonas Hunchbarget, on Slate

The election In (he election district composed of
East Ponnsborough township, will bo held at tho
house now occupied by C. Poison, at the west end
of the Harrisburg Bridge.

The election in tho district composed ofNew
Cumberland, wilt be held at tho public house of W.
Bohl, In the borough of New Cumberland.

- 'The election in tho district, composed'of (he bor-
ough of Mcohanicsburg, will bo bold at the public
boose of John Hoover, in said borough.'

Tho olcolion in the. district composed of Monroe
township, will be held at the public house ofGeorge
Goodyear in Churchtown, in said township.

The election In the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township,'will be held at the house now
occupled .by Christian Hoffman in said township.* -

The election in tho district composed of the Bor-
ough, of Ncwvillc, and townships of Mifflin, Upper
Frankford, Upper West Pennsboiough, and that part
of Newton township, not included in the Leesburg
election district heielnafter mentioned, will be held
at the Brick School House, in the Borough of New-
yiJle.

The. election in (he district composed ofHopewell
township, will bo held at (be School House in Now*
burg, In said township.

Tho election in the district composed of tho bor-
ough of Shippcnsburg, Shippcnsburg township, and
that part ofSouthampton township not included in
the-Leesburg election district, will be held at the
Council House, In tho borough ofShippcnsburg,

. And in end by an act of tho General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1839, it is
thus provided, “ That the qualified electors of parts
of Newton and Southampton township in the ooun*

ly of,Cumberland, bounded by the following lines
and distances, viz: Beginning at tho Adams county
line, thence along the line dividing the townships of
Biokinsoa and Newton.to the turnpike road, thence 1
along said turnpike to Centre School House on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to a
point on tho Walnut Bottom road at ReybuoVs, in-
cluding RcybockV Farm, thence in a straight di.
roclioo to the Saw Mill belonging to tho heirs of
George Clever, thence along Kryaher*s run to the
Adams county lino, thence along the lino ofAdams
county to the place of beginning,bo and (ho same is
hereby declared a now and soperate election district,
the election to bo held at the public house of Wm.
Maxwell in Leesburg, Southampton township.”

Rfolicc Is Hereby Given,
That every person, excepting Justices of tho

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United Slates, or of this
State, or any city or incorporated district, whether
u commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officeror agent, who is or shall bo employed under

(he legislative, executive, or judiciary departments
of this State, or of the United Stales, or of soy in.
eorporatod district, and also that every member of
Congress and of the Slate Legislature, and of the
Select or. Common Council of any city, or~commis>
sionor of any incorporated district, is by law inca-
pable of holding or exorcising at the same time, the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of
any . elections of this Commonwealth,and that no
Inspector, judge or any other officer of such election
shall bo olcglble to be then voted for.

. And the said act of Assembly, entitled an act re-
lating to the election* oflhlt Commonwealth,pasted
July 2d, 1839, further provide* a*follows, to vill;

•*THaI the inspectors and judges shall meet at the
respective places appointed for holding the election
In the district to which they respectively belong, be-
fore 9 o’clock,in tho morning of the Second Tues-
day of October, and each of said inspectors shall
appoint one olerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
such district. ...

«In case the person who shall havo received the
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not attendon tho day of tho election, then (ho por*
son who shall have received thoefcond highest Dum-
ber of votes for judge at the next preceding election
•hall act as inspector in hie place. And in case tho
person who shall have received tho highest number
of votes for inspector shall not attend, (ho person
elected Judge shall appoint on inspector in his place;
and in case tho person elected a judge shall not at-
tend, then the inspector who received the highest
number of voles sfiall appoint a judge in his place;
or if any Vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of one nour alter the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified voters of
thotownship ward or districtfor which such officer
shall have been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall elect one of their number to fill such va-
cancy,

U shall bo the duty of the several sssetsori re-
spectively to attend ol the place of holding every

special or township election, during the
whole lime eald election Is Kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving Information to the inspectors and
judges when celled on in relation to the right of
any person assessed by thorn to veto at such election,

- or ouch olhor mailer. In relation lo Ihe aaieaamont
of votora aa the said Intpaetoia ot alllior of Ihora
shall from lima lo lime require.

No personshall be permitted lorata at any olao-1
tlon aa aforaaald, than a white freeman of the aga
oftwenty-ons yaara or more, who ahall hare r«tided 1in tbit State at leaat one year, and In the election!
dlalrldl where ha ofTara hla veto sl least ten deyij
immediately preceding auoh election, and within
two year, paid n Stale or county tax, which ahall
hare bean ae.eued at leaat ton days before the elec-
tion. ■ Bnl a olllionof the United Steles, who haa
previously been n qualified rotor of this Slato, and
removed therefrom ami returned, and who ahall hare

resided in the election district and paid taxes afore-
•aid, shall bo entitled to void after residing in this
Stale six months; Prox\dtd% That the while free*
men, citizens of the United States, between the ages
of twonty.ono and twenty-two years and have re-
sided in the election district ten days as aforesaid,
shall bo entitled to vote although they shall not have
paid taxes. .

No person shall bo permjtted to vote whose name
is not contained in .(he list of taxable inhabitants
ibrnisbed by the commissioners, unless, First, he
he produce a receipt for the payment within two
years, of d State or county tax assessed agreeably
to the constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
either oh his oath or affirmation or the oath or affir-
mation of another thot he has paid such a tax, or
on failure to produce a receipt shall make oath to
the payment (hereof. Second, if he claim a right
to vote by being an elector between the age twenty-
one and twenty-two years, he shall depose on oath
or affirmation that he has resided in the State at
least one year next before his application, and make
such proofof residence in the districtas is required
by this act and that he does verily believe from the
account given him that ho is of the age aforesaid,
and snob other evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of tho person so admitted to
vote shall bo inserted In the alphabetical Hst by the
inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by wri-
ting the word Hex, 1 if ho shall be admitted to vote
by reason of having paid tax, or the word ‘age,* if
he shall be admitted to volo by reason of such age,
shall be called out to the plerks, who shall make
the like notes in the lists of voters kept by them.

In all cases whore the name of the person claim-;
ing to vote Is found on the list furnished by the
commissioners and assessor, or his right to vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty pf the inspect
tors to examine such person on oath as to bis quali-
fications, and if he claims to have resided within
the State for one year or more, his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof,but shall make proof by at
least one competent .witness, who shall be a qualified
elector, that ho has resided within the district for
more than ten days next immediatelypreceding said
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona
fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is
within the district, and thatho did not remove into
said district for the purpose of voting therein..

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
•holt make due proof if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, he shall be ad-
milled to vole in the township, ward or district in
which ho shall reside.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act from hold-
ing such election, or use or,threaten any violence to
any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly, in-
terfere with him in the execution of his duly, or
shall block up the window or avenue to any window
wHoro the same may be holding or shall riotously
disturb the peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating faree er violence
with design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him ftom voting or. to restrain the
freedom ofchoice, such person on coviolion shall be
Rned in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars
and be imprisoned for any time not less than throe
nor more than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to tho court,-whoro tho trial of.such offence
shall be had, that the person so oftnding was not a
resident of tho city, ward, dlstrielor township where
the offence was committed, and Sol entitled to vole
therein, then on conviction, he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of-not less than one hundred nor more

1than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than six months nor more than two years.

If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wage; upon tho result of any election within the
Commonwealth,or shall offer to make any such bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement challenge
or Invite any person to make such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof) he or (hey shall forfeit and
pay. three times the amount so bet or to be bet.

If any person not by law qualified, shall fraudu-
lently vote at any election in (his Commonwealth,
or being otherwise qualified, shalKfraudulently vote
out of his proper district, or if any person knowing
the want ofsuch qualification, shall aid or procure
such person to vote, tho person offending shall, on
conviction, bo fined in any sum not exceeding two
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding three months.

If any person shall vole at more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently, vole more than
onceon the same day, or obeli ftalTdoleotly fold and
deliver to the inspector two tickets together, with
the intent illegally to vote, or shall procure another
so to'do, ho or they offendingshall on conviction be
lined In anysum not less than fitly nor mure than
five huhdrcfd dollars, and be imprisoned for a term
not less thali-three nor more than twelve months.

if any person not qualified to vole in this Com*
monweallh, agreeably to law, (except the eons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of dec*
lion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of influen*
cing the citizens qualified to vole, he shall on convic-
Uon forfeit and pay any. sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every such offence,and bo im*
prisoned for any term not exceeding three months.*'

Agreeable to the provisions of the sixty*firstsec-
tion of said act,.every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between the hours of eight and ten
in the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed.
. And the Judges of the respective districts afore-

said, oro by the said act required to meet at the
Court House, In the borough ofCarlisle on the third
day after the said day of election, being Friday the
17th day of October, then and there to perform the
things required of them by law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this Bth day of
September, A. IX, 1851.

DATID SMITH, Sherif.
Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, £

September 8,1851. £

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Couit of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,

to marshall and distribute to and among crcditoie,
the assets in the hands of Peter Barnhart and John
Houspr, Assignees under a deed of voluntary as-
signmentfor the benefitof the creditors of William
C. Houser, will attend at bis office, in. Carlisle, for
that purpose, on Saturday the 4th day of October,
1861, at 10 o'clock A. M.

LEMUEL TODD, Auditor.
Sept. 18,1861—31 -

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned having been appointed by thu
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,

an Auditor to marshal and distribute the assets in
the hands of John Waggoner, Assignee of George
Strohm, Br., under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the benefit ofcreditors, hereby notifies the credi-
tors to present their claims duly authenticated to

’ said auditor, at his office in Carlisle, on or beforeI Saturday the 4lh day of October next.
I* WM. lI..MILLER, Auditor.

Sept. 18, ISfil—3t
NOTICE.

JN tho matterof tho estate of James O’Brien, do*
J_ ceased, late of Mcchanicslmrg, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa.

Rule upon (ho widow and creditors ofsaid decea-
sed, to appear at the next stated Orphans* Court to
bo hold on (be 27th day of September instant, land
show cause, if any they have, why the credits claim-
ed by (ho administrator should not bo allowed, and
why (ho balance remaining In his hands after the
said credits are deducted, should not be paid over to
the widow of (be said deceased—and why Christian
Titzel, tho administrator ofsaid estate, shall not bo
discharged from his trust, of which all parties inten
ested will take notice.

By order of (ho Court
j. hyer; cik. o. o.

September U, 1051—3t
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be
made to the next Legislature! agreeably to the

constitution and laws of ibis Commonwealth,for an
altorolion in the charter of the Carlisle Depositßank
so as to confer upon said bank the rights and piivll*
egcs ofa bank of Issue,, and to change the name' of
said Bank to “Tho Farmers and Mechanics Dank of
Carlisle.”

By order of (he Board Directors,
W. M. BEETEM, Cashier

CarlisleDeposit Bank,'?
June5,6 m 3

Llmebimion Coal.
1 QH TONS Lykens Valloy nut coal, for burn-lwIng Lime, receiving and for sale cheap by

W, D. MURRAY, Agli

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand,in North Hanoverstreet, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, where he invites ill that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a cail.and
sec and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , .Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, binges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright* blackandblue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axcsj of different makers; hatchets, planes dc plane!
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

, To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.

Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business,such as.brass, silver 6c
japanod mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringe's, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth; top lining cloth 6c serge lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver 6c
brass plate, Deer hair,rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliptic springs, iron axies, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers..

A full stock of- shoekit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, -French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan andhUcty
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneors,- moulding,
beading,resets, glass, mineral and mahogany.knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others..
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horseshoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round

land square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, &c,

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*
er knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candle sticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
ter knives! preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and tined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, chums, buckets; iron pots,
wash kettles, and stew pans, <Scc.

JACOB SBNBR.
Carlisle, May 7,1851
Another Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East* offers to the public a more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than ever previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a coll, when he will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His stock comprises a full and complete assortment
ofllocks, latches, binges, screws, window springs,
bolts ofvarious kinds, window glass, putty,paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, dec. Mill, cross-cut and
circular Baws; hand, pannel, ripping dc back Saws,
augurs, chisels,.broad, hand, chopping de pointing
Axes*, hatchets, planes, plane bite, steel and iron
Squares; files, nips, «p\ku, •

To Saddlers apd Cdach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery toots, silver, brass
andjapand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rattmet serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer’s hair, patent and en-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also bubs, fel-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, dec.

. To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embracer a: complete assortment of Goods
in their line. Morobeoes, lining and binding skins,
hats, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany Sc ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass;
mahogany, mineral anu veneei'ed' knobs of all sizes*

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may be
in want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tire iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoop & sheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring St blistered steel;. Eng-
lish Sc American wagon do carriage, boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, &c.
. To housekeepers Sc those about entering the ma-
trimonial state, Iwould invite attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles;knives Sc forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table stools, butcher dc hamknives,
scissors, sheers, Brittania, Gorman Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
servingkettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, &c.

Also Paints,Dye-stuffs, Fire Sc water-proof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 6.1850.

Fresh Arrival or Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

TTAVINO just returned from New York and Phil-
JH.adelphia with' the best and Cheapest Block of
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., aver brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for (he same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, dec., is complete and v«y
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mats-
riala.vlzi—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish*

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their line cheaper than eve.r |

Cor Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and LiningSkins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su-perb assortment of Shoemakers' Tools. 1 have also
a complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can be had at no other place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with on assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, ¥*orks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dec.

OfWALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in.town. And to
all who want Good,and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and see for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNB.
. Carlisle, May 14,1861.
Harrisburg Steam Wood Taming and Scroll

Saving Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all its branches, in city
style and at oily prices, Every variety of

Cabinetand Carpenter work either on band or turned
to order*

Bed Potto,. Table Lege, Awning Potto,
Baluttret, Newell Potto, Wagon Huht,

, RottUt , Patlernt, Columnt,
Slat and Quarter Mouldingt, Round or Octagon

Chitel Handlee, se,
This shop is in Strawberry Alley, near Third St.,

and as wo intend to please all, our customers wbo
want good work done, it is hoped the trade will give
us a coll, Ten-Pins and TonrFin Balls made to or-
der or returned.

W. 0. HIOKOK.
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—ly
BLANK SUMMONS!& EXECUTIONS FOR

SALE AT THIS OFFICE, •

Monyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
bis friends and the public generally,, that his

Factory which was destroyed by the late fire, has
been rebuilt, and he Isnow prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDTCB, manufactured of thebest
material, which he will sell wholesale or retail, at
the old stand in North Hanovei street, a few doors
north of the bank, where be has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants;Dates,Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand Ground Nuts. He
would also call attention to tbe largcst slock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mags, Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Cnps, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, dec.

In connection with the above, be has onhand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, ]
Crackers, dec, AUoa lot of prime Cigars. .
.r .,Tba-anba®»lb»* «toma hts sincere thanks to' a
ganeronSr public Tot Ibe patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
lo merit a continuance oftbe same.

Carlisle, April 3,1651
P. MONYER,

China and Crockary Ware.

A LARGE and general assortment ofQueenswarehas just been received by the subscriber, era-
;bracing a handsome assortment of thebest

White Granite Stone Ware,
■neb as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

BlueLiverpool Ware,
all of the latest style and shapes; also all the varfoai
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of(he best qualityand stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Were, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as maybe wonted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, dtc. ,

The prices for all ore fixed at the lowest cash
prices; Wo invite our friends who aro in want of
articles in our line, to give us a call.

Carlisle, March 5,1851.
j. yr. edy.

REMOVAL.
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his custo-
mers and the public generally, (hat ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, In South Han-
over street, Carlisle.- HV» has recontlysupplicdblm-
self with a'good'assortment of

Fresh Groceries,
SBHZond other articles in his line, which hois pre-
pared,as usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give mo

i a salt feftiiy now stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office

C. INHOFF, Ag’t
March 0.1861

To the Ladles!

WE respectfully Invite yourattention toour large
and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
such as Mouaolin do Lainos, Silk Poplins, Berego de
Lainos, Lawns, colored and plain Bareges, Ging-
hams, Alpachas, dotted flwisses, plain do.. Bomba-
sines, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, from 4 to 134
cents.

BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough &■
Ready Hala. Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Domestic
Olnghama, Linen and Cotton Toweling and Table
Diapers. Our Muslins cant be beat in those part*
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a large supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Summer Stufla, blk.

Summer cloths, black Cassimeres, cheap Tweeds,
Boys' Wear, &o.

Oroariet, Spittt, Ttai, at lower prices thanusual.
Give us a call and savo money.

A. dc W. BENTZ,
South Hanover street,

April 17,1861.

ladles’ Shoes.

JUSTreceived a targe and handsome assortment
of'Ladies’ and Children's Bools and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will be sold very .cheap,

N. W. WOODS, Agl.
Boots,

JUSTreceived a large assortment men’s Bno bools
also .superior Calf 800 l which will he soldTory

cheep, "N. W. WOODS, Ag'f.

WHITE HALL AGADEIftY.
3 miles tceit of Harritburg, Pa.

THE second session of this Institution will com*
mence on Monday, (he 3d of November next.—

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section of
the county, and is.convenient ofaccessfrom all parts
of the State. .Application should be made as early
ns possible, as only a limited number can be receiv-
ed.

TERMS;
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per

. session, $6O 00
Instructors: David Dbrukobb, Principal and

Teacher of Languages and Mathematics.
Lemuel Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-

mental Music.
Axos Row, Tutor.
For circular's containing particulars, address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
Sept. 11,1661 ‘ Harrisburg, Pa.

Fire Insurance.
THB Allenand Eastpennaborough Mu(ual Flic

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wro. It. Gorges, Michael Coclt-
lin, Molcholr Bronneman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTitzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musaer, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rates of insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are wllUng.to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, Preeideni,
Henry Logan, Vice Pretideni.

Lewis Hvbb, Secretary.
Michakl Cooklin, TVcaiurcr.
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Merlin,N.Cum-

berland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Bear-
ing, ShlromanatoWns Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J.Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weatpannsborangh; James M’Dowell,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburg; Polar Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. S. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raflensbergor, J, W. Craft,

Uarritburg— Houser & Loohman.
Members ofthe company having Policiesaboul

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oflhoagents.

Jnit Received,

A variety of handsome & useful articles to which
I would Invite the attention of the public, oon-

siat-ing in part of China Dinner &Toa eels, StoneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets; best Liver-
pool and Common' Ware.

(Hass Ware,
Snoh as Bowls, Goblels, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Class Dishes of every size, for eale
by O, INHOFF, Agl.

Carlisle, Sept 35, 1661. .
Began.

A PRIME article of Bogars of various brands,
IX such as Noroaga, large and small plantation,
Principoo, Regalia, Janny Lind, Aqnalla, Pantellaa,
and Forluona, Just received and for aalaat lh» Can*
fectlonaryi Fruit and Toy atom of

A, 8. WORMLBV.
September 11,1861.

Wood Wanted.i.d , • •

Ijlver Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONICNERVOUS DEBILITY; DISEASE Op’-pS.

KIDNEYS, AND ALL
arising IVom a disordered liver or stomach aurhConstipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blon.iwfB

Hoad, Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea Henrik 0

Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight l”?h0 s.
m

mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fiutteriorr * ,v“
Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming at the Head w 8

ried and DifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the if**Chocking,or suffocating sensations when in a
posture, dimmness ofvision, dots or webs before Ik8
sight, fever and dull pain in tho head, deficient eperspiration, yellowness of the skin and eves ? •
in the side, back, chest, limbs, suddenr fluK 1”ofheal, burning in the flesh, constant imagining.?
evil,and great depression ofspirilsican'be effoctuall

Bit. nOOFLAND’SCELEBRATED , GERMAN BITTER,
PREPARED BT

DRi C. M. JACKSON,
' AT TUB

GERMANMEDICINE STORE
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia!

Their power over the above diseases is notcelled, if equalled, by any other preparation ,1!'
United Slatea, aa the cures alteat, in m«h„

n c
after skillful physicians had failed. ’ ca,M

These Bitten are worthy the attention of invalkl.Possessing great virtues in the rectification ofeases of the Liver and lesser glands, Mercians (kg
most searching powers in weaknesses and affectionsor the digestive organs, they are, withal,safe, certainand pleasant* . •

READ AMD BE COMVIMCED,
. [From the “Boston Beo.”J

“ Dr. Hoofland’s Celebrated German Bitters forthe care of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,DyspepsiaOhronicorNervoua Debility,is deservedly one of themost popular Medicines of the day. These Bittershave been used by thousands, and a friend at ourelbow says he has himselfreceived an effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the use ofthis remedy. Wo ore speaking, from experience
and to the afflicted we advise their use.’- 1

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
41 Dr. Hoofland’s German Bilters, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, are how recommended by some ofthe most prominent members of the facnlly,as anarticle of much efficacy in cases of female wcaknes-
ses. As such is the case, we would advise all moth*
ers to obtain a bottle,and thtassave themselves moch
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions nil!
find these Billers advantageous to their health, as
we know from experience the salutary effect tbit
they have upon weak systems/’
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1850.]

41 JDr. Hoofland'* German Bitter*.—Here is a pre-
paration which the leading presses in theUnion ap-
pear to be unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious. It is made after a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern times, the late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pfo-
duced. He was emphatically Ibeenemy ofkumlug %
and therefore a medicine of which bo was the in-
ventor and endorser, may be confidently relied on.
He specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
.Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the Sto-
mach, Conatirpntion, and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thestomach, theLiver,and
the intestines. '

MORE EVIDENCE,!
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette/’ the best

Family Newspaper published in the United Slates,
the editor says of

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“It is seldom that we rfecoinmend what are termed

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hooflond’a German Bitters, we wish it to bedto-
tinctly understood that wo are not speaking of (be
nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a brief
period, and.then forgotten after they have done their
guilty.race of. mischief, but of a medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized, and which has mel the
hearty approval of the faculty itself/’

Evidence upon ovldenae has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the
ast three years, and the strongest testimony in its

favor is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that con be easily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will meet with their quiet approval when
presented ofon in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after using it as
direct'd. It acta specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel in all billion* dis-
eases/ tUd effect ie immediate. They can be admin-istered’to’fomale or infant with safety and reliable
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
This Medicine has attained that high character

which la necessary for all medicines to attain, to in-
duce counterfeiters to pul forth a spurious art'idld aV
therUif of thb liVetf of Ihbse Who are innocently de-
ceived.

Look well to the marks ofthe Genuine /—They
have the written signature of C. W, JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name blown in the botlltv
without which they are spurious.

Forsale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STOR&-

No. ISO ARCH street, ono door below Sixth (Iqlp
of278 R.cs street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealersthroughout the country.

1 Also for .aleby SAMUEL ELLIOTT, 1inCeilisle,
vMresildcfeble dealers throughout the Bl'dlg. >

Ndfoinßiir 28,1860,—1y.

J>if. I. C. I.corn Is,

SILLperform alloperatione upon the Teeth
thatjare required for their preeervation,
as caling, Filing,Plugging,&c. 6r will

restore the lons ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

J7*ofllcoon Pittalroot.a fow doors South of
theRailroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr. Loomiswllibeabeont from Cat-
lialehelaattondaye.lneaoh month.

Carlisle, Deo. 86, 1860.
DR. GEORGE Z. DRETZ,

WILL perform nil operations upon Iho Teeth
that may bo required for (heir preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth toon
entire sot, on the most scientificprinciples. Disease*
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at the residence of bla brother, on North Pitt
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May IP. 1801.
DR. 11. lIIIfKKiEV,

PHYSICIAN AND BUEOGON, Main street,
near the Post Office. Dr. H. will give his parti*

cular attention to surgical diseases, and diseases of
women and children.. He will also give his attention
every Saturday morning, in his office,gratis,from 11
to 13 o’clock, to surgical cases among the poor.

January 23,1661—1 y
DR. 8. D. KIBFFER,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolfs store. Office hours, more particularly

from 7 to 0 o'clock A.M.,and from & to 7 o'clock
P.M.

Carlisle, June 10, 1861—tf

UOItICEOPAXXIIO.
Practice of Medicine, Surgery t Obilctrlei.

DUS. A. M. St, J. STAYMAN, reipoolfull, «n-
-noiince (o the oitlscni of Carlisle and vicinity,*

that they have taken the office recently occupied by
Dr. Smith, In Snodgrass' row, and will bo happy *o*
attend all that may favor them with a call, in the-
various branches of their profession. They are pre-
pared to visit patients In tno country at any distance
Charges moderate.
• Carlisle, April 10,1650—1 f

DRUGSI DRUGS!
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY.

I justreceived afresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil,6cc., which having been pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, I con
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure.

DRUGS.
Herbs and Exrtacte,
Spices, ground or whole,
Essences, .
Peifonieiy, dec.

Warranted Genuine,

STUFFS.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod Liver Oil—’
DYB-1

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lao Dye. '

(NTS.
Wetherill 6c Brother’s Pure Dead, Chrome,Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil,Turpentine,Copal and
Coach Varnish; arid Red Lead; All of which will
be sold at the very lowest market price. Also, a
fresh and splendid assortment of

Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of which are.offered
at the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of (he subscriber on North Han-
over street.

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, June 6,1861

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr• Rawlins* Old Stand, next door to the Post•

oJ/tcCf Main street, Carlisle;

Old Red Sandstone, by the. author of Foot
Prints ofCreation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in-3 vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very.popular work. House of theSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arts, an in*
valuable production*. Milman Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, uniform .with Hume and M’Cauley,
Lynch's Dead Sea—Ninlveh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations In the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morells History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-.
uable and elegantly bound. Books. Milton,Shak-
epeare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors, and any book
tha\ may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle,May 29, 1851.

New TVbolcaale &, Retail
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
West Minn Street , a few doors west of Burkholder'i

Hotel, in theroom formerly occupied as a Book
Store, i

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citizens
of Carlisle and the public generally, that he has

opened a store at the' above place, where be intends
manufacturing-endkeeping constantly on hand

CANDIES
of every description. His stock is all now and ho
warrants bis Candies equal to any manufactured in
the State. His stock consists in part' of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, .Prunes, Figs, Almonds, E.
Walnuts, C.Nutaj Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, dec. Also,. Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Oiim, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars,and a variety ofother can-
dies.

Toys of all Kinds,
such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers,
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber and
other Rattles,'Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Harmonicans, Band-
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons, School Bar
kets. Wheelbarrows, Drums, Trumpets, Swords, Pis
tola, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and anendless va-
riety of

' FANCY GOODS,

for Men, Wbmen end Children. In addition to the
above he has all kinds of Perfumery, such os Jenny
Lind and other Cologne, Chrystaline, Pomatum, Ox
Marrow, Bear's Oil. <scc. Fancy and other Soaps.
A prime article ofCigars and Tobacco on hand.

He hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to roeiit a share of public patronage.r A. S. WORMLEY.

September 18,1861.
SPLENDID JEWELRY I

<p THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
£?% friends and thepublic, that he has Just recel-

dUdkved a large and beautiful assortment of rich
andrare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold -Pons and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings,Broast Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, dt Jew-
elry 0/ almost everydescription. Iwouldparticular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street,a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotell

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Doc 19, 1860.
Jfcw & Popular School Book.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, togcther'with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology, Natural Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia.

G. 8. JONES dc CO., Publishers.
8, W, Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Phils.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will be furnished with copies
A full and complete assortment ofBooks and Sta-

tionary for sale at (he lowest prices.
May 1,1861—1 y

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles West of Carlisle. The Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 8*
1861.

This Institution has been in successful operation 6
years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments have been made as to render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the State.

Ini regard to bealthfulness it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred,in the

1InVUlution since it was founded. Its moral parity
is attested by (he fact (hat depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, dec.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution ahaUaiUUmlhe reputation,!! hasalready
acquired' for Imparting thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dec*,address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

FlatnfibhT P,- 0., Comb. co>, Pa.
October 3,15G1.


